
WESTERI'I RAILI'I'AY

P.S.No.5112011

:

. -,: I

ldo. HCourASAgHCAT(Judgernent) Vo!j!* ' Date: 9.5'2011
. . ' .

All DRMc / CWIIs & Units lncharge,
Cy- Genl.Secy., WREU.GTR / WRM$'BCT-..' i' .,

d. ds-Ail i"*iir bclsr Rly Empgrees.Assn,lfrzone, Mumbai i

cy.Gs-AiilndiaoBCRl'1Empl.Assn,Murftbai'..|.

$ub: cATiADl,s Jtdgemerrt dt 8.3.2011 in OA Ne. 419/09 with MA' -=-,' 
, f'ro, S+ilOg nl"ity Shri Dharmendra K,rJmar Solanki,& 2€ CIthAF

. ' v/suCI . "

"A cop/ of CATlAhmedabad's order dr. 8.3.2011 in OA No. 419/2009

with MA N;:'di26i'b fild'bttSr,ti"nru"td"nJ* Kumar€olanki & others V/s

Union of lndia is sent herewith.for information. tt is requested that efective e ,"

use of the judgernertrnqypl€be be'rTraderudtib.cortebting.sjin*r':c-seson
your dlvisions/r$its.

{ S. tul . Meene }
For General [danagertE]

***rt****

Encl: as ahcve



CAT/J/I3

CENTRAL ADMNTTTTTfiATTV$ TNTBUNAL
AH MEDABAD BEilICH' AHMBDABAD

oA No.:{12P009 qith hAANo 5df2009

Ilate of Decisintr:

Db*msq{m KH}n${ Sala$H * z?.ffir Apptimnt (s)

Mr. M,S. Rao : Advocate for ffre Appticant{$

\'TERSUS

i Re$ponderds

N{+ Roopg!_& Pat€J fotR-l & 2 -..--. .:. Advocste for theRespondent (s)

Mr. MJ. Patel for R-3

LE tIR MUKBSH KIJ'IvIARGUPTA, MEMBBR(J)
LE DR KS. SUGATHAN, MEMBER(A)

unisn of India &'Ors.



flfiNTi'-"tl- "tDfutl N I S'IR{J'I\"' n Til i I i t
Ati tuTEnABAI) BEN C$, AIfi[{EI}.{I}AI).

O.&No._{19/f009 rrrft LIA S4f r0 g.

.'i.

coRanr:
HON'BLE IIR I{IJKESH KUr\tl,R GUPT.{;'}lHiliii il i,l;
HON'BLE DIt K,S. SUGATHAN, MEMBER(A)

L Dharmendnn Kumar Sols,nki,

2. Sandip Jayantilsl phaulnn,
3. Dharmesh Jayantilal Pannsr;
4. Itajeshbhei Mansukhbhai Chauhnq
5, ' Anitkumar Sumantbhai Nayah
6. Siddosh Subhash Fatil,
7, Vipul Jagdish.Desat,
8. $achin Suresh Kffnbte
9. Surjet S. Singh,
10. Jayram Dada f"Bmble,

11. Harishchandra N. Parab,
L2. RntuakarAfmsftun Bhaga[
13. Sarjuprasad Z, Pasi,

14. Dhane$h KrishnaDhangde,
15. Abhishek Gajanan Mori,
16 Swapnit Jayawant Samje,

Jayesh Prnkash Shinde,
ilesh Barjnpth Yadav,

ilesh Bhikeji Nikhalje,
Slminbhai Q.Rana,

ohit S" Tiwarl 4

'/Sanjay H. Panner,

. ' {iuyAParnr&r,
All ars working as TMO Klallasi

I

unds SSE; TndC," Ahmedabad, Vlldodsra
and,Valsad

,

(BV' Ad*'ocate:' IvIr. M.S.- Rao)

Applicants



.)'
t*l .

VE,RSTJS

,'
L Union of {ndia, througfo Gsnsral Manager,

Western Rd'ilway, Churchgate, Mumbei -400 020.
i

2, Thc DeputyChief E+Eqesr (T.MiC),
Z.M,C, S{estem R^a,iltvny, Velssd -896 001 ,

3. ' ,n" Divisional Reilway Manager tdr* I
Vadodara Division, Wsstern RailwaS
Pratapnagar, Vadodara - 390 002.

4. ; The Divisional Railway Manager (Esft)
Ahmsdabad Division, Western Railw&y,

I

Saraspur, 4h*edebsd - 380 002, .,,, ,

{By Advocate: Ms. Roopal R. Patel for R- 1 &,2,
Mr. M.J, Patel'for R-3.)

ORI}ER-

Fionlble lr*tr. Mukesh Kumtr GuFtq Mennbsr (J)
i

it
I

.Respondents

:

19 of the Administrative

I 9S5, seek,following reliefs:

\ "A quash and set aside fte irnpugnod seniority list of
oup D sttff of TMO, cirsulat€d by the'R.No, i's Me,tnmandum

ated 9.5,2008 (af Arure>nue - NI hereto) in so far as it ssks to
lirce the applicants herein bet6w ail those RR-B recruitee Khafiasis

betrvmn Serial No. [1 and SdalNumber 161'

$. '-' issue apprupriate directions to the respondents hereinto
issue a fresh 64 seniority list of Group D sfuf of fMO of'Westsrn
Railway in accodance with law by placing thd applicanti herein
appropriately rq the said drafl seniority list above all those RRB
Recnriiee 'Khallasis and tn issue finel seniority list after &rty
circulating the said-&esh draft seniority list to all ooncenred and after
considering their represerrtationVobjections, if any, against the saici

*esh draft seniority list



?o.ro ;; ffiffi1ff ff ffifrffi"tT#,f#
violatirn ofthe futicles 14 and 16 oftbe Constfufon of India."

'':

2. Bare fqsts which 4re rcquired to be noficed are; applicants wcrc

initiallv engaeQd as Annrentices Ltnder Annrerrlicrs Acf T16l 'r{doo

o,r""urrtut uorrrp*llun.o[ course, uncier &Uovcnot€O Act,.Urcy rr"rr cugag,cd

as Substitutes Track Maohine Or.ganizstion l(hallasis (hereinafter refened to

as Substitutcs TMO Khallasis) inds mcmorandum during Junc'2006 to

Docembo r 20Q6. On compf"tioi of 120 <tays of continuous service they
t.-

grnnt0d stafus they wsro $srccned for absorption bywsrs grflntod tpmporary stafus they wsro $sree
j

.'

$creerung Comnniuee on 1? & Li*d AugusL 200?. Vids order dstd 30t

Arrgu"t, 2OO7 they were found suitablc for rcgular absorption and

ultimately vide order dated 6.11.2007 thcy wcro regularised.

3. Their gnevances is thqt sanibrity list of said cadre, Group D scale Rs.

2550"1200 was issucd on 96 lrrinX 2008, wherciq they figuio at Sr. No. 16l
.::

onwards. Thuy have been assigned soni,,ority from 6.112007. Thcy ought

to havo beqn granted soniority from the date they were granted tsmporsry

'rli.0., in bgt\iloon June 2ffi6 to Docomber 2006. In Januery 2006,

Vf&* Railway, t{eadquarter office, Mumbai issued Ptrbhc Employnrent

tion No. t/2005 for. diroct recruitment to Group D po"t, including

;;;l ,';;;ilil;
6', Zl for ST, 8t for'OBC). Pursuant thereto, written t€st wzrs t 

"ta 
in U"y

1., -

2006 and'result w&$ declared on 28,72006;'Thereafter 166 porsous werc

appointed as Khatlasi (workshop) drning'l6t April & 29t MEt, 2,W7 Said

cfficials ought to havC been shown below them (applicants) in said seniority



:4t
list. Bipriuse of this illegality, &ey were not called for trade test held for 6t

vacancies in Group C po$t. Only appligaot No, 2l had submittod

rgpreruot"tion dated 286 May, 2008, against impugncd ssniority list dated

9^ *fa1 2908. Said rcpresartation hhs not beon attcndod to. Further

contmtion rais€d is that seid draft seariority list dated.9.5.200S had never

bccn circulatod and therefore thcy had nA occasion to offer their objections.

Shri M.S. Rao, learned counscl appqaring for ap'plicants contsndod tbnt vide
i.'

comrnunication dilod 20.7 .z$g (fun. NL2),61 Khallasis, senior to them

in said seniority list wcre reguired to appearin trade test for filling up post

, of Technician Cr. IIL ovcrlooking their claim. As per ssttM praotioe the

respondonts wcr€ requircd to adopt practice and proceduro in voguo in

Railway. Rptio of total number of vacenbies viz-a-viz totat numbcr of

candidates to bo called for participating said selection ought to havo beon

1:3. Rcferenco was pado in this connection to Wstrrn Railway

Headquarter's lrlsmorandum dbtod 14.+.2005, 16.6.2005, 22:!12006 &

5.3.2008. Placod sfrong rblianoo on Rnilway Boad oirculsr datsd 25{1.20M

which qnodified Mastcr Ciioular dsted 29.1.1991, particularty pam 6, it was

contended that tre date of appointmont of a substiarte to be tecotded in the

ser.vice hbk against the co.fumn sDats of appointment" should bc the dato

;Q';qpich hdshc'attains tcilnporary status after a continuous service of four

*gronil if the same is fotiowed by his/her regular absorp{ion. [t was

ffiry *#:ffi ;i1;*F?:;:ilil;-} ;
W"r 

determining seniority. Making reference to averm.ent made in

ffoin<Jer, lcarned counsel $tated trat appticant no. 21"hqd nb knowledge
''.

abofi representstion submittsd by theuu serving in Valsad &: Vadodara

divisiorr; and therefbre a mistake qept in OA, for which unconditional '



ilpurirgy lras t iicn &ederal. ln the above backgrotmri learned counsel

contended that appticants seniority has not been detcrmined pqoperly which

has resulted in gravo iqiustico iuasmuoh as deninl of appearing in trde test

fornesh"FJpostofTwhnicianCrr.''sL..,.'..,',.'l:.

; j .gt f{: :f$f$, rh $sJ stated ths{ suostitutss arc eCIhilcd Sr S,ruoni{y

fiom tn" a"t" of absorp,tion in regular gradc. They were posted on regular

basis as Khallasi (TNC) vide order dated 6.11.200? and thoy have bcen

granted seniority from the date of their absorption vide impugnod seniority

pircular dated 9.5.2008, As per rules, on availability of pegular selected

oendidaJos, scrvices of substitutes atro requircd to bc terynrnated (para 2 of'
li :

Note bflow para 3.1 of MC No. 20/1991). lro* appliqants rybrking as

1

substitules Wers granted temporary status, thoy wbre screened and'absorbcd.
lr

No irreluhfity has beon committ{ by the respondents. hpugned cirguler
,f: I :

dated plS.ZOOg was circulated to al[ concorncd and some of applicants madc
.a'l

thok rsbresentation. If thej have not recoivod seniority.list dated 9.5.2008,

how a$a
I't 

:

I

!'

id on lnhat basis they .ropresentsd, romains unexplained, i On

examinition it was found thatno conectibn was'requirod in position ellof'fd
;ri

,a a,

to apiiliants and therefore no ropty was given. A$ per Para 302 of IREI'4

r senl
6inis*ffi, 

shourd bs date of regurar promotion, aft' senl pr'tion, after due proc€ss'in cass of

#S! and date of joining on working post after due process iir case of
t
Ccruits. Post of Kha[asi were fillBd up partially by direct r*ruits

/
furtiatly b,y substitutes' Khallasi. Appticants havc been assiSned

senionty from the date of their regular postiog i.e,, 6.11.2007, w-hereas

direct recruitq havo been allotted seniorily ftom the date of joining their
i-

stl



placc of posting. As per circular *led 20.:t.200g,61 perso:rs rvere found

eligible for trado test (16 -- existing + 45 anticipated vaoancies) F"a on l:l

besis, Trade test was condtrOted on 21.8.2009 &, 22.8.20W. In the

mcutime, Western Railway Ernployoes Union submittcd a representation

dated 31.?.2009 addressed to.Crensrsl Manager, Chief Engineer, Western

Raitway as woll as Assistant labour Commissioner (C,entral). Aiundebad

and other concerned authorities, which had been considered and replied

vide comnrunication dated 14.92009. Union has also issued a notioe for

strike on thC hbove asp€ct. Said clain had boon espoused on behalf of
-i.:

applicants herein. Our attention was drawn to said'claim. Pei'sons were

called for trade'test as par seniority tist Oa{eO 9.5.2008 and no injustice havo

been done to applicants. They can be considered for promotior/tradg test as

and when further vacanoies ari$e. There i$ no violation of any Rule.

Cont'emrent of temporary st&tus does not etitle substitutes to automritic

absorptiorlappointmont to Railway servica unloss they are sol€crted in

approved rranner. Ms. Roopat R. Patel, learned counsel appearing for

---qgpondent no. | & 2 contendd that Railway Board letter dated 25.1.2N6

;; ";;-'"";r;;;;; ;;"i o, applicrints oo* oit a*t

$|r i*rur i.e,, determining seiriority. Trade test was conducted justb

il*, insrucrions laid down pV Railway Board and thorefore $ere is,ll,
rther scope loft for judicial lntervention. Shd M.J. Patol,:iearnd

c,ounsel appearing for respondent no. 3 contended tfiat no relief is sought

against said respondent and thcreforo they have not prefened any rsply'

I{owcvcr, corrtention raiscd by other respondents wsre adopted by him.

5. We have heard learnedcounsel for the parties at longth, perused

,.
ith t



may lro{€
pteadings and other material 'pla*ud ou recorq. o' thl outsat 

::]
{rat n{ilte isli,rue .<iric* 

1 
o*rhis 

]rfuna :*-.,"*t,u:'t-11'11'20ilt'
as ad-intryim *T*':-l* df::-1;-eir*tea. to nolnit these

applicantstqparttcipatein@'trst:t::1***bests'andlater'
haw.t*qui'ndru.p,odutetbeir|recullshectgciddi"ei!o.uoibc'l'

r€ rss.rlt shwf?t ont.g !-:i{, {.rarl.lrconh+
' ': cbripited rvrth artu oll pclu>trt r

No. 1;4,6f,10to 15, l7 &'2I pary *:,nhaldoo.1.t1t*'1010. *t:

of, applicants wcfc declared unsuccessful. Thus o 
:Tl 

be seen tiut orrlY

12 applicants passad outof 23' who prefsrrsd pqesont OA.

':

aspcgtsotcare.Thefirstandfors$ostqu.estionwhichansosfor

sonsidqration is what is the basrs for determ$n1 seirioriu-" O,fut T

-""ry of their appearing in t"uau test for next higher post of Technioian

crr. Iil is concerned, said question will anse 
Trv 

if thsy *: '1:"* 
bettcl

serrioritythentheplacementhdicated'in.imnug""dT.'iltrstdgtod
9.5.2008.Furthermore;theycanbecaltedeortrgdutsstonly"o:i:uu'*.'1-.-''..Thrsseniorityisbasicdementwhi.ohwould
Within zone of conSidofatiOn' 

'l:hrs soilo$ry ui t"xl>rw 'rv*v^'>

ide their fats.
Fto' *a

'd



:8:
dated 29.1.1991. Sub para 4.1, 42, 4.3, 4.4 &, para 6 of Master Circular

dstcd 29,1.i991 alone.were amended and zubstituted. Reliance:.was plaood

og-para 6, Fbr sake of convenisnoe aid'irfpreciati,on of issue raised herein,

corypl*ll :*I ?f *d.qu* I reads as undsr:-

'' -", "Para 6 - Th€ datc of appoirdment of.i- substitute to be
reconded in the servicc book agninst the column "Date of
appointrnenf' strould be tho date on which he/she.atains tsmporary
steu$ after a codiruous s€rvi& of fptr mordbs, if the same is

followed by hislher regular ahor$ion. CIhetwise, it should be the
date on ufrich he/she is regularly appointed/absorbed- This applies
to substiulte rc+ctrers atso wtro atain tbe temporary-stafus after a
continuous servicc oftlnee months only."

On the othcr hand, tha respondents havo plaoed strong rcliance on

Para 302 of IRM, Vol.l, which roads thus:-

*302. &niorily in initial recntitment grads - Udess

spbcifically statcd othorwisc, the se'nioriry among fhe incumbds qf r
post in a grade is gove,rned by the date of appoiutment to the grade.

The grant of pay higber th4n the initid pay should not, as a rule,
confer on a railway servant squority above those who are already
appointed against regular,posts.'rln cafcgories of posts partielv filledIt ra t-
Uvllire4 recruitnent anE pa*iiliy bv oromotion- the criterion for
deternginption_ of pq. rioritv sbould be ttte date-of rezulqr prgmo$on of
seniority should be the date of regular promo{ion after due prqgeq$"in

the case of prourotoe and the date of joining the workingffi ilh"
hxe nroms in the ace of direct recnriL subiect to rnaiuitiasmf -proqess in the nN€ of direct remrit, $ubjest to mr*d*+€Sf

;se*deniority of promotees and direct recrtrits nmong thFmbslve$.
the date of enhyinto rgnde of promoted railway senr4q$.gud

recruits are the same they should be put in alkrnate'ggrftn*
omotee$ hing scnior to &e direct recruits, maintaititlg.$ffi , ,

beniority of each group"

NOTE -'In cas€ the training period of a direct resuit is
curtailed in the exigacies of s€rviile, thO date ofjoining thc. working ,.

post in case of such a dirlct recmit shall be the dirte he would have
normally come to a working pd 4q completion of the ptrqoibcd
period of training."

(ernphasis suPPlied)

r0



7 " said para 302, appears under chaptgr Iu dealing wrrh -"Rules

regulating seniority of non-gazetted Railway s€ft,ants". Thus basic question

which arise for consideration is whether Railway Bq3rd Circular dated
25.7.2AA6 has.application,'relevance while dEtermining senioriq, or issue is

governed bv principles contained r,irie para 302 of IBEI4 FL rhe rorP aF

r.cpelrri\/rr iru tircr); nutc iiiar rr. ls rrd[ ur .rrsprfil lhaTTffii-ffi'Rhrllori:n
required to be filled by'rwo modcs namcly; (i) direct recruitment & (ii)

.l

partially by zubstitute KhsUe$i. It is further not in disputc that officials who

appaa^r.upto Sr.No. 161 in impugned seniority list dated 9.5.200g were

appointed based on direct recruitmont, while qfficials tiom Sr.No. 162

onwards belong to category of substitute khallasi regularised vide order

dated 6,11.2007. oa e:<amination of facrs with refercnc€ tc para 302 of
IREM as well as law laid down by Hon'bre suprcnre court in Direct

Recruits case (1990) 2 scc 751 has ctarified'in state of Wesr Bengal &
ors., v/s. Aghore Nath Dey &,ors.,; (1993).3 scc 37r, a person who is

initially appointed on adhoc tempo/ary and later regularised becomcs

entitlsd to soniority from the date of adhoc appointrnent unless he is
intod in *accordance to rulesD. when examined pres€ut ca$e on

ne of abovsnoted judgment, w0 hava no hssitatiqn to conclude that

pl$fnts who were scrocnsd only in r200T anh.found suilable for
ization vide order dated 30.7.200? and u,ltimatcly granted regular

ing,otd. otdrr dutrd 6.tt'.zoo7 would uot have been entitlod to,seniority

prior to qaid: datq. 41 this stage we ryay also observe that all ths ofticials

whio apppared in seniority,tist upto sr.No. 161; entered service in said grade

' in April or May 20w, the date on which applicanis worq riot even found .

etigi$e for regularuation. They were merely "Substitute". Circular dated

l1



:10i
2-i.7.200ir does not cieal witli the subject of.determination of seiiiorit).'. It'

onlr.' deais rvitli their tngagenient as 'lSubsiitutes" and also lays down

benefits n'hich accftle to thern. No part of said cirpular deali with,seniorig'.

Therefore, said circular is inapplicable in so far as for detenninatiori of
-t

senioriw olsubstitutes ol regularizatio'n is concerna{.

8. We ma1.' also riote that applicants preferred M.A.'No. 54ln}0g

seeking condonation of delay stating tt *lO"t*y was neithpr intentional nor

deliberate but for the reason that said senionty list had not been circulated.'

Prayer made.therein had bden contested by frling reply, it was pointed out

that'sonte.of them have madc teprescntation, On examination of mattpr as,
i

ws have already dealt with the mater on merig delay is condoned. MA is

allowed. 
:

i:
jt

ftqInviewofdiscuspionmridehereinaboveandfindingnoilI.egalrtyin
irii$gned circular dated 9.512009- OA is dismissOd. Therefore, question of

ffi :*,,"jn::,i::":T::,::::l':i:::-':,:i.::::",Y-ilp;f,at"i did not arise particularly when such relief depended upon

ffiinnty list. No costs.

/)

':1-s, $ug6than)
fuIember (A)

ytc. .

.$ \J._, .. .: *

Member (A)
I


